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OPINION NO. 73-053 

Syllabus: 

A former me~ber of a city board of zoning appeals, who 
is a building contractor, is not precluded by the ~revisions 
of ~.c. 2919.10 from biading competitively on a building con
tract for the city within the year following his resignation
fro~ the board, 

To: John T. Corrigan, Cuyahoga County Pros. Atty., Cleveland, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 6, 1973 

r. have before me your request for my opinion which ~ay 
he stated as follows~ 

r1r. A. has been in the construction 

business for fifteen years. He is present

ly the President of a construction firm 

which bears his name. The firm has served 

as general contractor in northern Ohio gen

erally, and particularly in and around the 

City of Uerea, Ohio. ,,r. A. is neither an 

engineer nor an architect by profession, 


In January, 1971 r!r. A was appointed 

by the ,~.ayer of the City of Berea as a mem

ber of the Board of Zoning and ~uilding Code 

Appeals of the City for a term of five years.

He served as a member of the ~oard until 

January, 1973, when he resigned. At no time 

during his service on the Doard of Zoning ancl 

P.uildin'] Code Ar.,peals was Pr. A the Chairman. 


Under the Charter of the City of r-erea 

the Board of 7-oning and Built:'ling Code Jl.nDea.ls 

is eMpowerea to hear and aecide appeals for 

exceptions and variances in the application

of the zoning ordinances and regulations of 

the City of ~erea, and to hear and ~ecide 

appeals of orders and decisions of officials 

designated by ordinances to enforce the buil 

ding code of the City of ~Prea. 


The City of Berea now contemplates the 
alteration and remodeling of a building o;,med 
by the City to be use~ for government offices. 
Because the property is already zoned for the 
intended use, this project was not considere~ 
by the Board of Zoning and Building Code Appeals 
at any time, nor will it be. Mr. l'\ has not per
forroed any services, either public or private, 
with respect to this ~roject. If the r.ity of 
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Berea decides to go forward with this constrn

ction Mr. A's construction firn, would like to 

bid on the project. Un~er its Charter the <'itv 

of Berea will onlv contract for this construction 

on the basis of comr,etitive bids. 


~asen on the foregoing facts the following 

question arises: 


ls a general contractor precluded fron hin

ding coMpetitively on a City of Perea construc

tion project within one year after his resig

nation as a 11'.ember of the t>,oard of 7.oning and 

Euilding Code Appeals of the City, and may the 

City of Berea award the contr:act to the general 

contractor if he is the lowest and best bidder 

within one year after such resignation? 


The only provision of the Revised coae which restricts the 
activities of former municii:>al officials a.fter resignation is 
R.C. 2919.10. That ~ection provides as follows~ 

•10 officer of a municipal corr,oration 
or member of the council thereof or a member 
of a board of township trustees, shall he in
terested in the profits of a contract, joh, 
work, or services for such J'l\unicipal corpora
tion or township, ~act as commissioner, archi
tect, superintendent, or engineer, in work 
undertaken or prosecuted bv such municipal cor
poration or township during the term for which 
he was elected or appointed, or for one vear there
after, or becomes the emi:>loyee of the contrnctor 
of such contract, job, work, or services while in 
office. 

Whoever violates this section shall forfeit 

his office and be fined not less than fiftv nor 

~ore than one thousand dollars or imprisoned not 

less than thirty days nor more than six ~onths, 

c)r both. (El"'.')hasis added.) 


Since this is a penal statute, it must, of co11rse, he 
strictly construec.. State v. t·'interich, 157 ()hio St. H4, 419 
(1952) i R.C. l.11.. In Opinion Mo. 73··i"i52, Or.d.'1ions of the l\t 
torney General for 1973, I aiscussed the applic«hility of the 
Section to a municipal enployee who had resignecl. In that Opin·· 
ion, I concluded that the phrase, "or for one year thereafter", 
restricts only those who qualify as ''commissioners, architects, 
superintendents, or engineers", fro!'\ havinq an interest in worJ·. 
undertaken hy the city after termination of their nuhlic ePploy
rnent. 

I fail to see how the presirlent of a construction firm can 
be included under any of these four classifications. You state 
that he is neither an architect nor an engineer, and it is clear 
that he is not a cornnissioner. ;•or does it appear how the !)res
ident of a construction firm can be classed as a s11perintendent. 
But, reqardless of how he is classed, Phat is in"olven here is a 
contract by an outside firm "for" the city, which falls un<'ler 
the first clause of ~.r.. 2919:To ann is not prohibited by the 
··for one year thereafter•· nhrase of the secont'I clause. The 
prohibition of the second clause is cesiqne~ to prevent a 
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city official from becoming a col!ll'\issioner, architect, surer
intendent or engineer '' in work undertaken or prosecuted by'' 
the city. These four are well recognized city oositions (see, 
e.g., t·TriEht v. Clark, 119 Ohio ~t. 4152, 467-46fl (1928)), and 
the prohi ltion ~mean that a former city official may not 
return to citv emoloyrnent in one of these canacitiea for at 
least a year after leaving office. nut it does not apply to a 
former city official who beco~es an architect or engineer for 
a firm which has a contract to do work for the city. 

Finally, it is inportant to note here that the forr,,er city
official is bindin~ competitively on the city construction project 
as requiren.. hy the city charter. The award will go to the lowest 
an<'l. best bidder on the contract. '!'his T>rocec'l.ure obviates the pos
sibility that there might be any use of inside information to secure 
the contract. See Richardson v. Township Trustees, 6 Ohio tT.P. 
(n.s.) 505 (1908). In addition, as the request note8, the zoning 
of this particular project was never considered by the hoar~ of 
zoning appeals while this particular individual was a t:1.ember. 

In specific answer to your question it is l11Y opinion, and you 
are so advised, that a former me~her of a city hoard of zoning ap
reals, who is a building contractor, is not ~recluded by the pro
visions of n.c. 2919,10 from bidding comoetitively on a building 
contract for the citv within the ver>r follm·•ing his resignation
from the boarc'I.• 




